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Hudson relative to the issuance of nomination papers by the Secretary
of the Commonwealth. Election Laws.

£l)c Commontoenltf) of itlassacljusctts

In the Year Two Thousand and One

An Act relative to nomination papers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION 1. Section 17 of Chapter 53 of the General Laws
2 shall be replaced with the following:—
3 Chapter 53. Section 17. Blank forms for nominations.
4 Section 17. The state secretary shall, upon application, provide
5 blank forms for the nomination of candidates for all state offices;
6 and he shall send blank forms for certificates of nomination for
7 the office of representative in the general court to the clerk of
8 each city and town for the use of any caucus or convention other
9 than of political parties held therein for the nomination of candi-

-10 dates for that office. He shall likewise provide the clerks of towns
11 wherein official ballots are used with blank forms for the nomina-
-12 tion of candidates for town offices. In cities, blank forms for the
13 nomination of candidates for city offices shall be provided by the
14 city clerk. The state secretary shall not supply candidates for town
15 offices directly with blank forms for nomination. The city or town
16 clerk shall not furnish blank forms for the nomination of candi-
-17 dates for city or town office to any person other than a candidate
18 seeking such nomination or a person presenting the signed autho-
-19 rization of a candidate to secure said forms on his behalf. In no
20 case shall any blank forms for such nominations be larger than
21 eight and one half inches by fourteen inches, nor shall anyone be
22 prohibited from making either exact copies, or copies varying
23 from exactness such as the secretary of state might permit by reg-
-24 ulation as being consistent with practical and Constitutional
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25 requirements, of such blanks provided by the secretary of state for
26 the purpose of collecting signatures for such nominations, nor
27 shall anyone be prohibited from adding markings to such copies
28 or such original blanks that are clearly not original to such blanks
29 and that are not clearly inconsistent with Constitutional or statu-
-30 tory requirements, nor shall any such copies or modified blanks be
31 rejected for certification or submittal to the secretary of state.

1 SECTION 2. Section 22A of Chapter 53 of the General Laws
2 shall be replaced with the following:—
3 Chapter 53. Section 22A. Signing initiative and referendum
4 petitions; forms; receipt; filing date.
5 Section 22A. The provisions of law relative to the signing of
6 nomination papers of candidates for state office, and to the identi-
-7 fication and certification of names thereon and submission to the
8 registrars therefor, shall apply, so far as apt, to the signing of ini-
-9 tiative and referendum petitions and to the identification and certi-

-10 fication of names thereon, and, except as otherwise provided, to
11 the time of their submission to the registrars. Initiative or refer-

-12 endum petition forms shall be made available no later than the
13 fourteenth day after the date such petitions are filed with the state
14 secretary by the first ten signers; provided, however, that in the
15 instance of petitions filed under the provisions of section three or
16 section four of that part of Article XLVIII of the Amendments of
17 the Constitution under the heading “THE REFERENDUM. 111.
18 Referendum Petitions.”, the petition forms shall be made available
19 no later than the fourteenth day after a summary has been pre-
-20 pared. Registrars shall receipt in writing for each initiative or ref-
-21 erendum petition submitted to and received by them, and shall
22 deliver such petitions only on receiving written receipts therefor
23 or other identification acceptable to the registrars. Each initiative
24 and referendum petition shall state the last day and hour for filing
25 such petitions with the registrars and with the state secretary. Cer-
-26 tificates showing that each of the ten original signers is a regis-
-27 tered voter at the stated address, signed by a majority of the
28 registrars of voters, shall accompany an original initiative or refer-
-29 endum petition. In no case shall any blank forms for such initia-
-30 tive or referendum petitions be larger than eight and one half
31 inches by fourteen inches, nor shall anyone be prohibited from
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32 making either exact copies, or copies varying from exactness such
33 as the secretary of state might permit by regulation as being con-
-34 sistent with practical and Constitutional requirements, of such
35 blanks provided by the secretary of state for the purpose of col-
-36 lecting signatures for such petitions, nor shall anyone be prohib-
-37 ited from adding markings to such copies or such original blanks
38 that are clearly not original to such blanks and that are not clearly
39 inconsistent with Constitutional or statutory requirements, nor
40 shall any such copies or modified blanks be rejected for certifica-
-41 tion or submittal to the secretary of state.

1 SECTION 3. Section 47 of Chapter 53 of the General Laws
2 shall be replaced with the following:—
3 Chapter 53. Section 47. Nomination papers; preparation; blank
4 forms.
5 Section 47. Nomination papers for use in the nomination of
6 candidates to be voted for at state primaries shall be prepared, and
7 on request furnished, by the state secretary. Nomination papers for
8 use in the nomination of candidates for all offices shall be avail-
-9 able for use on or before the fifteenth Tuesday preceding the date

10 for filing as provided in section forty-eight, except in the case of
11 primaries before special elections. In no case shall any blank
12 forms for such nominations be larger than eight and one half
13 inches by fourteen inches, nor shall anyone be prohibited from
14 making either exact copies, or copies varying from exactness such
15 as the secretary of state might permit by regulation as being con-
-16 sistent with practical and Constitutional requirements, of such
17 blanks provided by the secretary of state for the purpose of col-
-18 lecting signatures for such nominations, nor shall anyone be pro-
-19 hibited from adding markings to such copies or such original
20 blanks that are clearly not original to such blanks and that are not
21 clearly inconsistent with Constitutional or statutory requirements,
22 nor shall any such copies or modified blanks be rejected for certi-
-23 fication or submittal to the secretary of state.

1 SECTION 4. The definition of “political party” in Section 1 of
2 Chapter 50 of the General Laws shall be replaced with the
3 following;—

4 “Political party” shall apply to a party which, at either of the
5 two preceding biennial state elections, polled for any office to be
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6 filled by all the voters of the commonwealth at least three percent
7 of the entire vote cast in the commonwealth for such office, or
8 which shall have enrolled, according to the first count submitted
9 under section thirty-eight A of chapter fifty-three, a number of

10 voters with its political designation equal to or greater than one
11 percent of the entire number of voters registered in the common-
-12 wealth according to said count. Such parties shall be eligible to
13 conduct primary elections at the next following biennial state
14 election. With reference to municipal elections and primaries and
15 caucuses for the nomination of city and town officers, “political
16 party” shall include a municipal party.

1 SECTION 5. The definition of “political designation” in
2 Section 1 of Chapter 50 of the General Laws shall be replaced
3 with the following, so as to take effect on 1 January 2005:—
4 “Political designation” shall apply (1) to any designation
5 required in section 8 of chapter 53, expressed in not more than
6 three words, which a candidate for nomination under section 6 of
7 chapter 53 represents, and (2) to any designation expressed in not
8 more than three words to qualify a political party under this
9 section, either (2a) naming a political party valid within any of the

10 preceding 4 years, or (2b) fded, having taken effect within any of
11 the preceding 4 calendar years or taking effect in the current year.
12 by fifty registered voters with the secretary of state on a form pro-
-13 vided by him or her, requesting that such voters, and any others
14 wishing to do so, may change their registration to such descrip-
-15 tion, provided however, that the designation “Independent” shall
16 not be used. Certificates showing that each of the signers of said
17 request is a registered voter at the stated address, signed by the
18 city or town clerk shall accompany the petition. Any such request
19 filed before December first in the year of a biennial state election

20 shall not be effective until said December first.
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